VIP Lounge
VIP-Lounge – mit 24/7 access
Als Gast im Seiblishof genießen Sie rund um
die Uhr exklusiven Zugang zur Self-Service
VIP-Lounge! Röstfrischer NespressoKaffee, erfrischende Getränke und köstliche
Snacks sind dort zu jeder Tages- und Nachtzeit erhältlich, sodass Sie in entspannter
Atmosphäre und im eigenen Tempo noch
einmal den Tag Revue passieren lassen
können.


superior

Seminars & Meetings
Alpine living in the heart of Ischgl
At the ****Superior Hotel Seiblishof, located
in the heart of Ischgl, modern luxury meets
classic Alpine style. Tradition and contemporary lifestyle complement each other
perfectly, and the magic of the Alps is reﬂected in high-quality natural materials as well
as the exclusive furnishings of our rooms
and suites.

Room size
Setting options (10m x 8m x 3.5m)
>> U-shape 40 participants
>> Banquet 40 participants
>> Block 40 participants
>> Theatre 90 participants
>> Stage with curtain
Foyer for exhibitions and coffee breaks
2 breakout rooms (10 x 5m and 12 x 7m)
Separate dining room for seminar participants

SEMINAR TECHNICAL
>> Beamer and screen
>> DVD- and CD player
>> Mikrophone and sound technology with
Dolby Surround System
>> Flipchart and whiteboard
>> Laserpoint, wireless mouse, USB-stick
>> Metaplan set
>> Wiﬁ
>> Writing material
>> Ofﬁce service (copying, scanning, printing)
>> Ventilation

Rooms
Tradition meets modernity - The Neue
Seiblishof 4 * Superior Look forward to chic
renovated rooms and suites that leave
nothing to be desired. Comfort, elegance
and technology make the difference. We
look forward to your visit, your Seiwald
family and the Seiblishof team.
All rooms and suites are newly designed and
renovated - noble oak natural wood ﬂoors,
slate and granite, elegant and comfortable
hotel beds with extra high core mattresses,
modern design lighting, hotel TV entertainment system with SKY.

Seminar Packages for short
Meetings
Supporting Programmes

full Day

We would be happy to assist you in planning
and booking. Your supporting programme.
Ischgl offers a wide range of choices, such as:
Skiing on the 238 km of pistes in the Silvretta
Arena and the ski resort of Ischgl/Samnaun,
Chalet evenings, Night-time tobogganging,
Après-Ski, the legendary Ischgl nightlife, Rides
in a hourse-drawn carriage and Ischgl Sky Fly.

>> Use of the meeting room with the seating
arrangement of your choice
>> Beamer with projection screen
>> Presenter kit with ﬂipchart & metaplan
>> Wiﬁ in the meeting rooms
>> Conference service
>> Welcome drink
>> Business lunch in the restaurant
>> Austrian pastry buffet in the afternoon
>> Basket with fresh fruit
>> Conference drinks (tea, coffee, water, juices)
EUR 62,00 per person

How to get here
by car: Via Highways A12 or A14 to Arlbergschnellstraße S16 to Pians, continue on B188 Silvretta
Bundesstraße for about 20 km towards Ischgl.

by train: The closest train station is Landeck-Zams/
Tyrol, continue by bus.

by aeroplane:: The nearest airports are innsbruck
Airport and Bodensee Airport Friedrichshafen

half Day
without pastry buffet in the afternoon
EUR 45,00 per person

>> Use of the meeting room with the seating
arrangenment of your choice
>> Beamer with projection screen
>> Presenter kit with ﬂipchart & metaplan
Wiﬁ in the meeting rooms
>> Conference service
EUR 250,00 per Day
All offers valid from +10 persons. Additional
drinks will be charged as consumed. For our
cancellation policy, see www.seiblishof.com
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